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PROPOSED AMEN'DMENTS TO THF'L.-JECTION LA I.

Fe'r the reamon promised by Mr&. MeLeüd, your readers wio,
e siv dents of political reform will have welconied the articles

pLtblished iii TiL .GNÀDi, LÂw JOUaX'AL. Being Of oýpinion that
t lie arguments of Mr. MeLeod, very interesting and exeellently
lut, are-nevertheless unsound, I venture a further word upon
thet subjeet.

The re,,pectiveý theories of the autocrat and the deinocrat are
doubtiess well deflned by that writer; but I think that ho lias
iuisread Judge Wallace in impuiting to the latter the. autocratie
itleu iii his p)roposed reforut. No one will contend that our Cana-
diaîî legisiative or administrative ideas are other than those of
ii pitre democracy, and I accept bis Honour 's suggestion as well
conceived and ini complete harmony with our theorie8 of goveru-
mtetîv anforceento ouwrdi eecting at is tirc thate
efeive d teforard ohiu eectingw t nîachinerf thamen
mnat lm governed in accordance with sueh welI developed eus-
tonis and sentiments as then exist; and laws to bc useful and to
beii sed mîust b. in answer to and supported by the niatured
s,tinîttent of the mass of the people. Tihis principle, however,
must be applied in a rea.qoable Rense.

Again I submit that Mr. AfcLcod is wrong in assuming that
Canadian sentiment is not ripe for a severe and drastie Iaw

jtvaeinst electorai corruption. It is precisely beeause the senti-
unt is ripe that I applaud Judge Wallaes effort to devise
improveinent in the existîng law. Nor do I agree that such a law
is of a sumptuary nature. Political morality is not in our day
anid country a niatter of taste or caprice but an adnîitted basie
principle of our f ree institutions. eo Into any decent community
inu Canada. and you will heur !, unanimous deprecation of corrupt
wethods at elections. INr. MoLpod himself iiunonsciotialy admits
at least ninety.five per cent. Eveu thoge who practise irregular
vethods wîll readily eonifeas to the. dcairabilîty of elean elections
rold justify the alternutive 0111Y as nec msarjy to flht ',the other
tiie' ivitit thei r own wesapong.


